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March 1, 1971 
~~- Richard C. Baither 
Church of Christ 
65 Stewart Avenue 
Bethpage, Uew York 11714 
Dear Richard: 
I thank you for your letter of February 13 enclosing the 
specific assignments for your April 8-10 Youth Rally. It 
looks like you have a great three days planned . I am thtilled 
at the oppor tunit y to be with you. I will be praying that 
God God blesses, in a mighty way, our time together. 
I understand that I am to speak at 1:30 p. m. on Friday, April 
9 on "The Beau _ty of a Christian Life" and at 4 :45 p. m. the 
same day on "The Potential of a Christian lLife. 11 I can think 
of no two better sub~eets. Thank you for lettinq me have an 
op portunity to share my convictions a bout the jo~ of being in 
th e Lord jesus. It will be a pleasure to work with you and 
the other young people there. 
At a later dat~ I wil l infDrm you of my time of arrival and 
the airpor t to which I will Le flying. If you have preferences 
as to the best airport for me to use, feel free to make such 
a suggestion. Otherwise I will plan my trip from here and 
will inform you of my time of · ~rrival. r · will fly in on Friday 
morning and will probably leave late Friday night. Unfortunately , 
my resp0nsibiiities her~ in Abilene require that I get · back for 
the w rekend. 
Again let me say how thrilled I am at the opportunity to share 
with you and your fellow-Christians in this special rally. 
Y rur brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
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February 13, 1971. 
I would personal ly like to thank you for eEcepting our 
invitation to speak at our youth rally. We have invited teens 
from all over tbe northeast, and are expecting about aoo. We 
feel this will be a rewarding experience for a ll involved. 
As far as your subjects, th ey wil l be both on fri day, in 
the afternoon. At 1:20,"The Beauty of a Christian Life 11 , and at 
4:55, ~The Potential of a Christian Life~. 
The other speakers we w~ll have are; Bro. RooEeve]t Wel1s, Bro. 
Jack Rankin, Bro. Will Gooheer, Bro. Steve Molnar, and Bro. 
Robert Hamm. 
Enclosed is a projected scheduie of th e rally. · 
In Christi an Love, 
~f.~ 
p.s. Would you please send a resume for publicity. 
nEVERYTHING IS BEAUTIFUL": 
APRIL ~ ,9 ,JII.J· 
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YOUTH HALLY 
BE'rI-!P.-\GS, N'FXJ YORK 
Thursd :.1y 8 
l:00 Registr a tion Begins 
6:00 Snnck (s andwic he s) 
8:00 Welc.ome 
. Introduc e th fomc »Ever ythin g is Beautiful" 
Devotional 
8:40 ( 1:3;ro. Har.un) "The Beauty of Youth" 
9 :25 SJ.1~G 
~:30 (Bro, r!ioln a r) 11The Beauty of Growinr; in th e Fa.ith 11 
l0:15 Devotional &BED 
fRIDA.Y 9 
3:00 Ris e 
. 4~10 Deryartur c for Park 
. 5~10 Arriv e a t Park 
.5:10 Devotion a l 
( Bro .. Rankin) "·The Beauty of Heaven•• 
5:28 sun ris e s 
6110 Cha in Prayer 
6:15 EAT 
7:00-9;60 Fr ee ti me ( nctivity) j:30 -Spont anios dcvotion nl 
· 9:45 (Bro,. Goodhe er) 0 Prny er vdth the Lord 11 
10:30 Lenvc for Church buildin g 
ll:20 Sin s & Discussion 11Thc Beauty of For gi veness" 
12 :15 LUNCH 
: 1:00 Serv ic e 
1 :20 ( Bro. Cha lk) ·" 1'he Benu ty of a. Christi u n Lif e" 
· 2.:10 Sin g 
2:25 Or.,cn Pul oit 
2 :55 ifovies 
poe tr y 
nrt 
· 4 :55 (Broe Chnlk) 11The Potential of a Christi a n Lif en· 
6:00 Supper 
7:00-t:OO Activity 
9:45- Spont nnioas devot i onal 
10:10 BED 
SATURDAY 10 
9:30 Brenk fQst (wnllto wall) 
10:15 Devotion al 
10:30 (Br o .. Goodh ocr ) u.A Beautiful Fee lin g .,.Teo.chin e Someono about Christ" · 
11:15 ( Bro. Ilnmm) discus s ion "Th e Love in Christ" ' 
12:00 Lunch 
12: 60 sin g 
l :OO ( I3ro .. R. l'Jcll s) 11 Th e Outlook a Christi a n Should Ho.vc 0 ' 
lt40 Str e tch 
1;45 (Bro., I'foln a r} Discussion "The Unit y ~"11th Christ 11 
2 #30 ( Bro-. Ran kin) nThe Ch n.ll rm e;c of Lif e" 
